ASCEPT Elizabeth Davis Teaching Excellence Award 2023

The nominee must be a member of ASCEPT and have made significant contribution to education and/or training in one of the disciplines of Pharmacology, Clinical Pharmacology, Toxicology and Clinical Toxicology in Australasia. Such contributions may include for example:

• Sustained excellence in teaching that promotes student engagement and effective learning
• Innovative teaching methods and assessment strategies
• Contributions to the scholarship of teaching and learning
• Fostering interdisciplinary and inter-university teaching collaborations
• Excellence in supervising and mentoring research students
• Leadership in the enhancement of teaching and learning in the disciplines of Pharmacology, Clinical Pharmacology, Toxicology or Clinical Toxicology
• Each nominee must be proposed by two ASCEPT members (one must be from outside the nominee’s institution)
• Previous winners are ineligible for a period of five years after receiving the award

Submission Details
Each nominee should be nominated and seconded by two ASCEPT members, rather than individuals applying and should include:

1. A one-page statement outlining the reasons why the nominee should receive this award
2. A brief CV for the nominee (maximum three pages)
3. The nominee’s teaching portfolio. The teaching portfolio must provide evidence of the relevant criteria which may include a career overview regarding teaching roles and responsibilities:

• Evidence of teaching effectiveness and quality
• Evidence of critical reflection and evidence of ongoing efforts to improve teaching and learning
• Evidence of innovative teaching methods and assessment strategies
• Evidence of teaching scholarship
• Demonstrated success in mentoring research students
• Evidence of leadership in the enhancement of teaching and learning

Closing Date: Submissions should be sent to the ASCEPT Executive Officer via email at ascept@ascept.org by Friday 30 June, 2023.